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MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2011

A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
Published by News & Information Services

Students earn competitive study abroad scholarships
Fourteen Grand Valley students received
scholarships to study abroad this year through
the Benjamin Gilman International program.
Students received a combined total of more
than $51,000 in scholarship money, according
to Amanda Cuevas, director of the Office of
Fellowships in the Meijer Honors College.
To be eligible for a Gilman scholarship,
students must be eligible to receive a Pell
grant, be a U.S. citizen, and study in a country
that is not Cuba or on the State Department’s
Travel Warning List for at least four weeks.
Details about the Gilman program are online
at www.iie.org, search for “Gilman.”
Below are 2011 Gilman recipients, their major
and country where they studied, or plan to
study:
• Paolina Barker, English/honors, Norway;
• Catrina Boles, business/psychology, Japan.
• Elise Campbell, social work/
WGS/honors, Ghana;

• Lori Forman, health
professions, Italy;
• Antais Harvey,
biomedical sciences/
honors, Jordan;
• Katie Hekstra,
biomedical sciences/
honors, Spain;
• Ferris Jumah,
statistics, Turkey;
• Onawa Gardiner,
advertising/public
relations, Chile;
• Marcy McCourt,
health professions,
India;
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Pictured are Gilman scholarship recipients (from left) Katie Hekstra, Onawa
Gardiner, John Rood, Antais Harvey, Regina Robinson and Lori Forman. They were
among 14 students to receive funding to study abroad.

• Dylan Moore, German/philosophy/
classics/honors, Italy;
• Jennifer Pider, liberal studies, Morocco;

• Regina Robinson, biomedical sciences, Ghana;
• John Rood, political science/philosophy,
India;
• Eric Wells, philosophy/honors, Ghana.

Across Campus
Ghana delegation
visits campus
A delegation from the University of Cape
Coast in Ghana, one of Grand Valley’s partner
institutions, visited campus last week.

The delegation met with President Thomas
J. Haas, toured Grand Valley’s campuses and
participated in numerous activities, including
the Study Abroad Fair. They also met with
students who will be studying at UCC.

The delegation included Isaac Amuah, director
of the Center for International Education;
Rev. Professor Benjamin Abotchie Ntreh, dean
Division of Student Affairs; and Catherine
Boison, staff member in the Center for
International Education.

He said UCC and other institutions in Ghana
recently began enrolling students with
disabilities.

The Seidman College of Business has been
named by the Princeton Review as one of
the “Best 294 Business Schools” for 2012.
The rankings are based on a survey of business
school students conducted during the 201011, 2009-10 and 2008-09 academic years.
The 80-question survey asks students about
their school’s academics, student body and
campus life, themselves and their career plans.
At the time of the survey, 266 students were
enrolled in the business school, 88 percent
were part-time students. The average age
at entry was 31.

Hosts for the group were staff members from
the Padnos International Center and Division
of Inclusion and Equity.
Abotchie Ntreh had special interest in
shadowing Grand Valley’s Disability Support
Resources.

Seidman makes ‘Best
Business Schools’ guide
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Rebecca Hambleton, director of study abroad and
international partnerships, gives a tour of the Calder
Art Center to Ghana guests, from left, Catherine
Boison, Isaac Amuah and Benjamin Abotchie Ntreh.

Graduate students in the MBA program said
they truly appreciate their “smart and
efficient” professors. They said professors
work diligently to “instill real-world principles”
continues on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1
in their students and know how to demonstrate “solutions to
everyday business problems.” Students also said it is very clear that
faculty truly care about the students.

Bernstein said. “It pushed my boundaries and gave me the
opportunity to run marathons.”

The Princeton Review complied its lists based on surveys of more
than 19,000 students at the best AACSB-accredited MBA programs
in the world.

He said while great advancements have been made to help people
with disabilities attend college and race marathons, more work
needs to be done to change attitudes. “I wish faculty would be more
empathetic,” said Bernstein, who also teaches a course at the University
of Michigan. “Students with disabilities who ask for extra time on a
test, or whatever it is, are asking for it because they need it to survive.”

Bernstein continues to advocate
for people with disabilities

Bernstein is currently working with the Israeli government to help
make that country’s military more accessible to people with disabilities
who want to serve.

Richard Bernstein,
blind since birth,
has finished
14 marathons,
several triathalons
and an Ironman
competition.

Call for distinguished alumni nominees

The attorney from
the Bernstein
Law Firm told a
campus audience
October 12 that
he loves athletic
competitions. “It’s
the most powerful
tool a disabled
person has to
take away the
bigotry,” he said.

The College of Education is seeking nominations for its Distinguished
Alumni Awards. The awards will be presented to educators at the
college’s fall convocation in December.
Two awards are presented: Outstanding Leadership/Administrator
and Outstanding Educator. Criteria include being a College of Education
graduate and having a distinguished career.
Nominations can be submitted online at www.gvsu.edu/coe/
alumni_nomination.htm, or sent via email to Forrest Clift at
cliftf@gvsu.edu with “Award Nomination” in the subject line. Deadline
for nominations is October 31.
Photo by Amanda Pitts

Richard Bernstein, from the Bernstein Law Firm in
Farmington Hills, speaks to an audience in the CookDeWitt Center during Disability Awareness Week.

Bernstein was the keynote speaker during Disability Awareness Week,
sponsored by the Disability Support Resources office. Familiar to many
because of the law firm’s TV commercials, Bernstein said he entered races
after finding an organization called Achilles International, which helps
people with disabilities learn to run races by providing them with guides.
“I learned to follow my guide’s directions on a course: hard left, right,”
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Open enrollment period begins soon
The open enrollment period for health benefits will run
October 25-November 9.
Benefit-eligible faculty and staff members are reminded to review
their benefit options online at www.gvsu.edu/healthwellness,
click on “2012 Open Enrollment.”
Group presentations about benefit plans are planned through October 25;
visit the website and click on “Important Dates” to view times
and locations.

GVFaces
Writing faculty members
Charlie Lowe and Keith Rhodes
Writing faculty members Charlie Lowe
and Keith Rhodes were invited to the
White House on October 7, as part of a
contingent of 10 people from the Council
of Writing Program Administrators.
The meeting was part of an ongoing
initiative organized by Wellstone Action
and the White House Office of Public
Engagement to connect community leaders
with Executive Branch activities.
Rhodes is currently secretary of CWPA and
Lowe was co-editor of a free textbook, Writing
Spaces: Readings on Writing, a collection
of Creative Commons licensed essays for
use in the first-year writing classroom, all
written by writing teachers for students.
Lowe said that in the morning they met
with Mark Doms, chief economist, U.S.
Department of Commerce, to share the
administration’s projections on the economy
for the next several years. “In the afternoon,
we met with liaisons from the Department
of Education and the Office of Planning,

Writing faculty members Keith Rhodes, left, and
Charlie Lowe were invited to the White House through
the Office of Public Engagement.

Evaluation and Policy Development, where
we had an open and active exchange, mainly
focused on issues of students’ transition from
secondary schools to college,” said Lowe.
With virtually a quorum of CWPA’s board
present, group members were able to meet
on their and discuss strategies for influencing
current discussions on core standards and
curricula, to become better aligned with
the best scholarship and expert practices
in the field of composition research.
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What’s Ahead
Sustainability events
focus on no impact
Grand Valley challenges the campus
community to practice a zero-impact lifestyle
during the university’s Campus Sustainability
Week, which runs through October 23.
Going on its seventh year, Campus
Sustainability Week’s theme is “No Impact
Experiment” and models Colin Beavan’s
experiment to see if living a zero-impact
lifestyle could lead to a happier life. Students,
faculty and staff members can register for the
No Impact Experiment at www.gvsu.edu/csw.
A full schedule of events is available at www.
gvsu.edu/csw; highlights are below.
“Dive! Living Off America’s Waste” film
screening: Monday, October 17, 1 p.m.,
Kirkhof Center; panel, 6 p.m., DeVos Center
Film producer Timothy Vatterott will
participate in a panel discussion addressing
hunger and food waste in West Michigan
from 6-9 p.m. in Loosemore Auditorium,
DeVos Center. “Dive” explores what happens
with the 93 billion pounds of food thrown
away in the United States each year.

Pollock serves as the ACLU board president
for the Lansing area. Since 2006, she has
been the Michigan National Organization
for Women’s legislative vice president.
For more information, call the Women’s
Center at x12748.

Fundraiser for food
pantry focuses on
TOMS philosophy
A fundraiser sponsored by several campus
departments will benefit the Student Food
Pantry by following the business model of
TOMS Shoes, the company that provides
shoes for children in need.
University Bookstore will sell copies of TOMS
founder Blake Mycoskie’s new book, Start
Something That Matters, on Wednesday,
October 19, from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. in the Kirkhof
Center lobby. In his book, Mycoskie stresses
social responsibility; UBS will donate $5 from
each sale to the GVSU Student Food Pantry.
Participants at the event are encouraged to
bring non-perishable food items that will be
donated to the pantry.

Shooting Down the Myths of Climate Denial:
Tuesday, October 18, 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.,
Kirkhof Center and DeVos Center

The event is co-sponsored by the Women’s
Center and TOMS Shoes Student Organization.
For more information, contact UBS at x12454.

Environmental awareness and energy
alternatives advocate Peter Sinclair will give
two presentations on climate change. Sinclair
has worked with Al Gore and the world’s
leading climate experts for more than 30 years.

Wheelhouse Talks
to feature Murray

Make a Difference Day: Saturday, October 22,
9 a.m.-3 p.m., Kirkhof Center
Each year students, faculty and staff members
volunteer their time by performing a variety
of projects for local Grand Rapids agencies.

Activist to speak
about pay equity
Activist Mary Pollock will be on campus
to give a presentation on pay equity and
share tips on negotiating wages.

Mark Murray,
president of
Meijer, Inc. and
former president
of Grand Valley,
will give a
presentation at the
Wheelhouse Talks
sponsored by the
Hauenstein Center
for Presidential
Studies. The
monthly talks
feature leaders
Mark Murray
who will
share their philosophy and experience.

“Pay Equity: Disparities, Politics and the
Path to Change” is set for Monday, October 17,
3 p.m., in the Eberhard Center, room 215.
Her presentation is sponsored by the Women’s
Center and Michigan American Council on
Education Network for Women in Higher
Education.

Murray’s talk is scheduled for Wednesday,
October 19, from 12:30-1:30 p.m. at the Kroc
Community Center in Grand Rapids.

Fall Arts Celebration
brings Spanish tradition
in dance, music

musical idiom
that revitalized
Spanish music
and propelled
flamenco to
international
attention.
His ballet “El
corregidor y
la molinera,”
which is best
translated as
“The Magistrate
and the Miller’s
Wife,” has rarely
been performed
outside of the
composer’s

A rambunctious, comedic evening of
seduction and mishap told through the
dramatic exuberance of flamenco music
and song, pantomime and dance is featured
during the Fall Arts Celebration.
“The Spanish Tradition: Manuel de Falla, El
corregidor y la molinera,” will be performed
Monday, October 24, at 8 p.m., in Louis
Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts
Center. It is free and open to the public.
De Falla did much to forge a new national

The next scheduled speaker is Luisa
Schumacher, executive director of the West
Michigan Center for Arts and Technology,

on November 9. Other scheduled speakers
are below:
• November 30: H. James Williams, dean of
Grand Valley’s Seidman College of Business
• January 18: Marsha Rappley, dean of
Michigan State University’s College of
Human Medicine
• February 8: Andy Dillon, state treasurer
• March 14: Mayra Martinez, founder of
Mi Raza Association of Commerce
• April 11: Rick DeVos, founder of ArtPrize.
For more information, contact the
Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies
at x12770 or visit www.allpresidents.org.

Migrations of Islam
programs set at
Grand Valley
The 2012 Year of Interfaith Understanding,
designed to cultivate peace through
community interest and understanding
of all faith traditions, is getting an early
start with several upcoming events.
The Hijabi Monologues, will be presented
Thursday, October 20 at 7 p.m., Eberhard
Center. The project is about creating a
theater space for Muslim American women’s
true stories including the humorous, the
serious and the heartfelt. The performance
is free and open to the public. Due to
the use of strong language and mature
content, parental discretion is advised.
The performance is in conjunction with the
Migrations of Islam project of the Muslim
Studies Program and Asian Studies Center at
MSU, made possible through a grant from the
Social Science Research Council. Co-sponsors
include MSU College of Arts and Letters,
GVSU Women’s Center and U-M Dearborn.
Migrations of Islam future events at Grand
Valley include a screening of the feature
film “The Taqwacores,” with a lecture by
director Eyad Zahra, November 2; and a
national traveling concert, Poetic Visions
Tour, November 11. For more information
visit www.gvsu.edu/artscalendar, or
contact Brian J. Bowe, visiting professor of
communications, at boweb@gvsu.edu.
For information on the 2012 Year of
Interfaith Understanding, visit
www.2012gr.org, or call x15702.

native Spain, and only twice in the U.S.
since its 1917 premier in Madrid.
Dance faculty members and students, assisted
by guest artists, with music performed by
music faculty members and students, will
present a new choreographic interpretation
of De Falla’s ballet by Shawn T Bible.
“Flamenco was traditionally done as a solo
dancer responding in a spontaneous way
to a local musician, usually playing on a
guitar, and it was all very improvisational,”
said Bible, assistant professor.
The next Fall Arts Celebration
will feature dance and music in
Spanish traditions.

For more information visit www.
gvsu.edu/fallarts, or call x12180.
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General Events

Sustainable Agriculture Project.” Meet at
KC.

Wetlands,” with Peter Wampler. 2201 KC,
1142 KC.

11 a.m.: University Bookstores hosts “Start
Something that Matters,” fundraiser for
Student Food Pantry. Lobby, KC. x12454

Noon: Writing Center hosts Faculty Friday.
120 LOH. Call x12922 for more information.

Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 2259 KC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/toastmasters for more
information.

2 p.m.: OMA CinemAwareness: “Welcome to
Shelbyville.” 1240 KC. Call x12177 for more
information.

Noon-1 p.m.: Flu Vaccination Clinics. MAREC.

Noon: Women’s Commission Fireside Chat.
1201 KC. Visit gvsu.edu/w_commission for
more information.

3:30 p.m.: Evolution for Everyone hosts,
“Honey, Who’s Got the Kids?” by Jodee
Hunt and Rob Deaner. 308 PAD.

Noon: HR Career Services Workshop: “Selling
Yourself to Win!” 1104 KC. Call x12215 for
more information.

6 p.m.: Psychology hosts Projection Film
Series, “Paprika.” 114 LMH. Call x12195 for
more information.

3 p.m.: Women’s Center hosts “Pay Equity,” by
Mary Pollock. 215 EC. Call x12748 for more
information.

7 p.m.: Women’s Center Speaker Series: Marta
L. Sanchez, followed by Take Back the
Night march. 2250 KC. Call x12748 for
information.

7 p.m.: Falls Arts Celebration: Poetry Night,
with Ted Kooser and Terrance Hayes. 215
EC. Visit www.gvsu.edu/fac for more information.

Mon., Oct. 17
10 a.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series:
“Assessing Your Intercultural Competency,”
by Sean Huddleston. 2270 KC. Visit gvsu.
edu/seminar for more information.
10-11 a.m.: Flu Vaccination Clinics. AWRI.

6 p.m.: Campus Sustainability Week: “Dive!
Living Off of America’s Trash,” Panel
Discussion. Loosemore Auditorium, DEV.
Call x17366 for more information.

Tues., Oct. 18
11 a.m. and 3 p.m.: Campus Sustainability
Week: “Shooting Down the Myths of
Climate Denial.” Presented by Peter
Sinclair. 2204 KC and University Club,
DEV.
Noon: Health and Wellness Workshop: “How
to Grow Vitality and Energy with Age.”
302E DEV. Register by visiting www.gvsu.
edu/seminar.
6 p.m.: Seidman Executive Lecture Series:
“Healthcare, Today and Tomorrow,” by
Richard C. Breon. Loosemore Auditorium,
DEV. Call x17100 for more information.

Wed., Oct. 19
9 a.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series:
“Media Training.” 123 CHS. Visit gvsu.edu/
seminar for more information.
11 a.m.: Campus Sustainability Week: “Tour
of Trillium Haven Farm and GVSU

Thurs., Oct. 20
7:30 a.m.: Downtown Toastmasters. University
Club Room, DEV. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
toastmasters for information.
10:30 a.m.-4 p.m.: Padnos International Center
hosts Pew Campus Study Abroad Advising
Day. Student Project Area, DEV. Call
x13898 for more information.
5 p.m.: Fall Arts Exhibition. Dialogue with
Argentine artists. GVSU Art Gallery.
7 p.m.: Campus Sustainability Week: “Beehive
Design Collective.” CAC.
7 p.m.: Women’s Center, Migrations of Islam
host “Hijabi Monologues.” 215 EC. Call
x12748 for more information.
8 p.m.: Choral Concert with Varsity Men and
University Arts Chorale. CDC. Call x13484
for more information.

Sat., Oct. 22
2 p.m.: Guest Artist Recital with Martha
Walvoord, violin. 1325 PAC. Call x13484 for
more information.

Sports
Fri., Oct. 21
5 p.m.: Swimming and diving hosts Lewis
University.
7 p.m.: Soccer hosts Tiffin University.
7 p.m.: Volleyball hosts Michigan Tech.

Sat., Oct. 22
4 p.m.: Volleyball hosts Northern Michigan
University.
7 p.m.: Football hosts Ferris State University.

Sun., Oct. 23
Fri., Oct. 21

Noon: Soccer hosts University of Findlay.

10 a.m. and 3 p.m.: Campus Sustainability
Week: “Tour of GVSU Stormwater and

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Sketches
John Kilbourne, professor of movement
science, gave a presentation at a workshop to
prevent obesity, sponsored by the Michigan
Department of Community Health and
held in Lansing.
Stephen Rowe, professor of philosophy
and liberal studies, participated in an Aspen
Institute seminar, “Citizenship in the
American and Global Polity;” he consulted
and gave a presentation, “General Education
and Our Pluralistic Common Humanity,”

at Jiao Tong University in Shanghai; and
a presentation, “Overcoming Modernity:
Moving Beyond Technical/Financial
Rationality,” at Peking University in Beijing.

and Strategies for Serving Two Missions,”
published in Public Voices. The research was
funded by a grant from the Johnson Center
for Philanthropy and Nonprofit Leadership.

Facilities Services staff members David Cox
and Dave Feenstra gave a presentation, “Case
Study of the Emergency Response of the MultiBuilding June Flood,” at the Facilities Readiness
Seminar held at Michigan State University.

Scott Grissom, professor of computer science,
gave a presentation, “Student Engagement
Pedagogies: What Can We Learn From Other
STEM Disciplines?” at the Consortium for
Computing in Small Colleges in Huntington,
Indiana.

Dan Balfour, professor of public, nonprofit
and health administration, co-wrote an article,
“Forging Theatre and Community: Challenges

